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Curraghs Class - Online Learning - 25th Jan 2021

Hello everyone!
On this page you will find links to online 
learning for you this week. English and maths 
learning can be found in the Reception and 
Year 1 boxes just to the right hand side here. 
Just click on the red text and it will take you 
straight to your learning. You will need a 
grown up to help you get started.

In the section below you will find links to 
other learning, including ‘Cosmic yoga!’  
Happy learning everyone!

Reception

English - The Sweet Talking Potato

Monday - Join in with the story
Tuesday - To map and talk the story
Wednesday - To step and speak the story
Thursday - To mime the moods in the story

Friday - To draw and describe the characters

Maths - Measures

Monday - Ordering objects by size
Tuesday - Compare & explore capacity
Wednesday - Compare & explore weight
Thursday - Compare & explore length
Friday -Consolidate learning on measure

Don’t forget to have a playtime in 
between your learning. Go outside, have 
a snack, drink some water and play 

with your toys.

Year 1

English - Explanation - How Beans Grow

Monday - Listen to an explanation
Tuesday -To map and speak an explanation

Wednesday - To explain steps in a process
Thursday - To use full stops
Friday - To retrieve information

Maths - Measures - Length & Mass
Monday - Compare the mass of two objects

Tuesday - Comparing mass of objects
Wednesday -Compare mass using non 
standard units 
Thursday - Find the mass of objects in units

Friday - Using standard units for weight

If you would like to send me any pictures 
of your learning or a message telling me 
what you’ve been up to at home, email me 
at juliephillips@online.sch.im and I will 
reply as soon as I can.

Other Online Learning
*Yoga - Food

*Numberblocks - Hide & Seek!
* Numberblocks - Blast off! Pairs of numbers 
that add to make 10

* Numberblocks - Ten Green Bottles

*Phonics Play - Tricky Word Trucks! 
*Phonics Play - Giggling Graphemes!
Username: jan 21
Password: home

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-and-respond-to-an-explanation-6cu32c?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-tell-an-explanation-map-from-memory-6wvp8t?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explain-steps-in-a-process-60rp6r?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-full-stops-75h3er?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-retrieve-information-70wkgc?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-the-mass-of-two-objects-68ukgc?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-the-mass-of-more-than-two-objects-65hp6r?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-masses-using-non-standard-units-crwker?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-masses-using-non-standard-units-crwker?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-masses-using-non-standard-units-crwker?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-find-the-mass-of-objects-in-units-6mukae?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-experience-standard-units-of-mass-70upcd?activity=video&step=1
mailto:juliephillips@online.sch.im
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VmDjc_3u_UY
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08dmn88/numberblocks-series-1-hide-and-seek
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q3zx7/numberblocks-series-2-blast-off
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q3zx7/numberblocks-series-2-blast-off
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r41qb/numberblocks-series-2-ten-green-bottles
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/tricky-word-trucks
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/grab-a-giggling-grapheme
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VmDjc_3u_UY
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08dmn88/numberblocks-series-1-hide-and-seek
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q3zx7/numberblocks-series-2-blast-off
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q3zx7/numberblocks-series-2-blast-off
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r41qb/numberblocks-series-2-ten-green-bottles
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/tricky-word-trucks
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/grab-a-giggling-grapheme
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-and-respond-to-an-explanation-6cu32c?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-tell-an-explanation-map-from-memory-6wvp8t?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explain-steps-in-a-process-60rp6r?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-full-stops-75h3er?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-retrieve-information-70wkgc?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-the-mass-of-two-objects-68ukgc?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-the-mass-of-more-than-two-objects-65hp6r?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-masses-using-non-standard-units-crwker?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-masses-using-non-standard-units-crwker?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-masses-using-non-standard-units-crwker?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-find-the-mass-of-objects-in-units-6mukae?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-experience-standard-units-of-mass-70upcd?activity=video&step=1
mailto:juliephillips@online.sch.im
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-and-join-in-with-a-story-6mt3at?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-map-and-speak-a-story-crw34r?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-step-and-speak-a-story-cdk3ge?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-map-and-mime-moods-6cv6ad?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-draw-and-describe-characters-ctjkgd?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ordering-objects-by-size-cthked?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-everyday-language-to-compare-and-explore-capacities-6rv62d?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-everyday-language-to-compare-and-explore-weight-cgv62r?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-everyday-language-to-compare-and-explore-length-64vkgc?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consolidating-learning-on-measure-68ukjd?activity=video&step=1
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https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-step-and-speak-a-story-cdk3ge?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-map-and-mime-moods-6cv6ad?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-draw-and-describe-characters-ctjkgd?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ordering-objects-by-size-cthked?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-everyday-language-to-compare-and-explore-capacities-6rv62d?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-everyday-language-to-compare-and-explore-weight-cgv62r?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-everyday-language-to-compare-and-explore-length-64vkgc?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consolidating-learning-on-measure-68ukjd?activity=video&step=1

